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IN MEMORIAM: ALONZO C. WEBB 
TEACHER AND ARTIST 

February 2, 1939 
BY G. R. UYETW.D 

The news of Mr. A. C. Webb's death has brought sadiless to his many 
friends throughout the South. EIe will be especially missed by the Tennesaee 
Ornithological Society of which he was Founder and First President. At the 
suggestion of our editor, this sketch of his life haa been written so that the 
younger members of our Society may know more of him personally m d  ot 
his varied activities aa Artist, Teacher, and Mature Lover. 

Moat Tennesseans will be surprised to learn that he was not a native son 
but that he was born in Chariton, Iowa Tennessee wag the state of his adop- 
tion, due to the fact that his grandmother had often described the Volunteer 
State to him as a place of beauty and opportunity for a young artist and edu- 
cator. Consequently, he turned south instead of west after finishing his course 
at Western College, Buahnell, Illinois. 

Goon after locating in Nashville in the year 1885, he opened up a buaG 
ness college and carried on this school about seven years, when he became 
supervisor of art for the Nashville Public Schools. For nearly forty years 
ht! went from school to school inspiring thousands of students to get a new 
vision of form, of color, and of beauty, through his teachings in the realm oi 
art. At Ieast once a year during this time, he would take aalns his bird 
skins and use them for illustrating the principles of drawing. His unusual 
power of describing birds and their habits. soon had a far wider appeal than 
in the classroom exercises. Tens of thousands of children became bird stu- 
dents, nature lovers, and conservationists as a resuit of his talka. 

This interest in birds led him to write the flrst book on Tennessee birds 
hy a Tennessean. This volume, Rome Birds and Their Wap,  appeared in the  
ycar 1598 and was revised and enlarged for school use in 1917 as Our Bird 
Book. H e  conticued his activities in conservation by drawing up the first 
blll for bird protection ever passed by the State Legislature. Other orrli- 
thologists joined him In fleld studies and in 1915 the Tennessee Ornithological 
Society was founded with Mr. Webb as first President. The other iounder:: 
wcrc: Judge H. Y. Hughes. who died in 1981, and Messrs. Dixon Merritt, 
Albert Ganier, and G. R. Mayfield. 

His love of nature caused him to bc interested not only in birds, but in 
flowers. in forests, in fossils, in fish, in Indian relics, and, later in life in 



archmy. Ha went on semral expaditions with different groups to various 
parts of the atah. and t h m  who accompanied him will remember all t b i r  
l i w  the delfghttul experiences in thua a~sodating with him personaliy. 

Mr. Webb is survived by his wife and four children. The children are 
all noted for their work in art and in education. A C. Webb, Jr., of London, 
England, fa well known in Europe and America for his sketches and pictures. 
Mia8 Suzanne Webb has likewise done some fine sketches at home and abroad 
and teaches art in Na~hville.  Dr. H. k Webb is Proteartor of Chemistry at 
Peabody College and is knoffn throughout the country for his interest in 
popular acience. The youngest daughter, ElIenna, is married to  a sgIendid 
physician, Dr. Roy Douglass, of Hunttngdon, Tennessee. 

The most striking trait in Mr. Webb's character was the spirit of the 
pioneer and discoverer. This led him to seek adventure and his life work 
In Tennessee rather than In  hi^ native state. Here he was the founder of 
the tlrst business college in Nashville, the flrst supervisor pi art in the 
Xashville Public SchooIn, the tounder and first preeldent of the Tennessee 
Ornithological Society, the author of the first book on Tennesw birde by a 
Tennessean, the promoter of the n r ~ t  legislation in this State for blrd pro- - - 7  

generally. Few people have ever snrpasaed him In hia power of re- 

Combined with tbla love of nature w m  a soul of simplicity, of sincerity, 
and of devotion to his work that won hfm so many friends in all walks of 

ce whether hia hearers were little chiIdren or mem- 
emg. of Science, whether they were the ~ocial 
r r group ot country people in a rural Church. 
at enthuxiaam and went away determined to 

and of conaervrrtion. 

to maturity, who loved nature and life 
g and Influence, tens of thousands oi 
w be was their friend, the many wlse 
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SEVENTEEN YEARS AT ISLAND HOME 
BY W. M. WALKER, JE. 

On April 27, 1922 a small groug of bird lovers met at tbe home of Mr. 
H. P. Xjama to atudy birds and exchange ornithologicaI experiences. They 
thought the day a great success and agreed that it should be repeated the 
folIowlng year. Thus began the Island Homo Spring Census,-the eighteenth 
oonsecutive census will be taken this year on April 30. Since 1939 the date 
haa been the Sunday nearest May 1. The summary which follows under- 
hkea to list the species observed, together with the number of years each 
~pecies was present on the census date. Thus, Woodcock, 6 ;  means this 
 specie^ wae recorded 6 ot the 17 Spring Census dates. In the earlier peara 
of this cen~ua-seriea the day's total wae approximateIy 60 species, but lately 
with more observers afleld, the total list has been near or above 100 species. 

Common Loon, 2; Horned Grebe, 1: Pied-billed Grebe. 1; Great Blue 
Heron, 1; Lfttle Blue Heron, 1; Green Heron, 10; BIack.crowned Night Heron. 
2;  Mallatd, 2;  Pintail, 1; Green-winged Teal. I; Lesser Scaup Duck, 3;  
IIooded Merganser, 1 ;  Turkey Vulture, 12; Black Vulture, 5: Sharp-shinned 
Ilawk, 3; Cooper's Hawk. 8 ;  Red-tailed Hawk, 1; Osprey, 2; Sparrow Hawk, 
12; Bopwhite, I?; Mexican Bob-white, 2 ;  (released in vicinity in 1931, 
recorded in 1931 and 1932); King Rail, 1; Coot, 4; Killdeer, 16; Woodcock, 6; 
Wilson's Snlpe, 5 ;  Spotted Sandpiper, 17; Solitary Sandpiper, 17; Lesser 
Yellow-legs, 4 ;  Least Sandpiper, 1: Herring Gull, 1; Forster's Tern, 1 (1933, 
specimen collected) : Mourning Dove, 17; Yellow-billed Cuckoo, 11; Black. 
billed Cuckoo, 6; Barn Owl, 12; Screech Owl, 12; Great Horned Owl, 1; 
Chuck-will's-widow, 4 ;  Whig-goor-will. 9; Nighthawk, 16  ; Chimney Swlft,  
17: Ruby-throated Hummingbird, 16; Belted Kingasher, 17; Flicker, 16: 
Pileated Woodpecker, TO; Red-bellied Woodpecker, 14;  Red-headed Wood- 
pecker, 17; Yellow-bellied Sapsucker. 8; Hairy Woodpecker, 10; Downy 
Woodpecker, 17 ; Kingbird, 14 ; Crested Flycatcher, 16; Phoebe, 17 ; Acadfan 
Flycatcher, 15; Wood Pewee. 16; Tree Swallow, 5 :  Bank Swallow, 7; Rough- 
winged Swallow, 16; Barn SwaIlow, 11; Cliff Swallow, 2; Purple Martin, 17;  
Rlna Jay, 17; Crow, 17; Carolina Chickadee, 17; Tufted Titmouse, 17; White- 
breasted Nuthatch, 6 ;  Brown Creeper, 4 :  Winter Wren. 3; Bewick'a Wren, 
13; Carolina Wren, 17; Short-billed Marsh Wren, 1; Mockingbird. 16; Cat- 
bird, 17; Brawn Thrasher. 17; Robin, 17; Wood Thrush, 17; Hermit Thrush. 
6 :  Olive-backed Thrush, 11; Gray-cheeked Thrush, 7 ;  Veery, 14; Bluebird, 17; 
Blue-gray Gnatcatcher, 17; Golden-crowned Kinglet, 4 ;  Ruby-crowned King- 
let. 4; Cedar Waxwing, 1 4 ;  Migrant Shrike, 2; Starling, 12; Whlte-eyed Vir- 
eo, 17; Yellow-throated Vireo, 15; Blue-headed and or Mountain Vireo, 2 ;  
Red-eyed Vireo. 17; Philadelphia Vireo, 1; Warbling Vireo, 7. The following 
warblere: Black and Whf te, 17 ; Prothonotary. 8 ; Worm-eating. 11 ; Golden- 
winged, 3; Blue-winged, 1; Tennessee, 6 ;  Orange-crowned, 1; Nashville. 2;  
ParuIa, 8 ;  YelIow, 1 6 ;  Magnolia, 13; Cage May. 4 ;  Black-throated Blue. 8; 
Mprtle, 1 5 ;  Black-throated Green. 11; Cerulean, 11; Blackbornlan. 12; Yellow- 
throated, 2: Sycamore, 6; Chestnut-sided, 13; Bay-breasted. 8 ;  Black-poll. 
11; Pine, 12; Prairie, 9; Palm, 2;  Oven-bird, 17; Northern Water-thrush. 2;  
Louisiana Water-thrush, 17;  Kentucky, 16; Connecticut, 2; Mourning, 3; 
Maryland Yellow-throat, 17; Yellow-breasted Chat, 1 7 ;  Hooded, 16: Wilson's, 
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1 ;  Canada. 8 ;  and Amerlcan Redstart, 17; English Sparrow, 17; Bobolink. 4; 
Meadowlark, 17; Red-wing, 16; Orchard Oriole, 13; Baltimore Oriole, 9; 
Rusty Blackbird, 2; Purple Grackle, 17; Cowbird, IS; Scarlet Tanager. 17; 
Bummer Tanager, 17; Cardinal. 17: Rose-breasted Grosbeak, 11; Indfgo 
BantLng. 16; Purple Finch. 8; Goldfinch, 16; Towhee. 17. The followhg 
sparrows: Savannah, 15; Grasshopper. 8; Vesper, 8; elate-colored Junco, 7;  
Chipping. 16; Meld, 17; White-crowned, 5; White-throated, 16; Fox, 5; Lln- 
coln's, 3; Swamp, 13; and Song Sparrow, 17. 

Of the 160 species recorded over the 17 year period 38 were found every 
cenaus data while 15 were recorded every year except one; 13 species 
were recorded only twice and 21 were seen only once. 

We might a n g m t  that "times recorded" is a very good index of the 
relative  bund dance of each species for this section of the state during the 
months of April and May. Ta illustrate, the following sgecies were recorded 
6 of the 17 years; Woodcock. Bbck-billed Cuckoo. ate-breasted Nuthatch, 
Tennessee Warbler an& Sycamore Warbler. Theae birds are not rare but 
neither are they as common as the Catbird. Wood Thrush, mite-eyed Vireo, 
Oven-bird, Summer Tanager, Indigo Bunting and others. Naturally there are 
exceptionzi to be noted, but we think this is  true generally. The data used 
was kindly furnished by Mr. Paul Adams of Crab Orchard, Tennessee, and 
Mr. H. P. Ijams ot Knoxville. Mr. Ijama' place is The Island Home Elrd 
Sanctuary which ia tbe territory covered by these census trips. 

ANNUAL CHRISTMAS CENSUS 
Bx ma hfJmcmm 

Our tenth annual atate-wide mid-winter or Christmas census or bird 
lire i a  tabulated below. The number of lists submitted (17 from the state) 
was larger than heretofore and necessitated two aeta of tabuIatlons. mats 
from Corinth and Rosedale, Miss. were again included and since the space 
allowed it, we took the liberty at  including an interesting and valuable list 
from Moselle in South Miss. and two lists made by your editor and party in 
Northeaptt Mias.. at Rara Avia and Tupelo, respectively. Them five Iists are 
not publiehed elaewhere. Memphia chapter members also made censuses at 
Moon Lake (Lula) and Hickory Flat, Miss. whioh were included in Bird-Lwe 
(1939, Supplement to Vo1. XLI, No. 1, p. 37) along wfth the lists from the 
Great Smokies, Greeneville, Memphfs, and Nashville (pp. 96-36). We meet the 
Nashville censpliat again in Tire K e ~ t u c k g  WwbIw (1939, p. 4 )  In com- 
Imny with several interesting Kentucky lista and a few othera from out of 
that state. 

The highest single list of 70 specie8 (from Nashville) t f e ~  the recod 
(Memphis, 1935 and 1936) while the composite list for all Tennesme regortlr 
embraces 92 apecies, one leas than the record which was mt last year. The 
Pine Siskin and R8d Crossbill were absent from the Great Smokies list and 
Black-crowned Night Heron (accidental), Canada Goose, Canvas-back, Ameri- 
can Merganser, Broad-winged Hawk, and Herring Gull failed to be recorded 
elrewhere. Specfes added t h b  year included Loon, midpate, Golden Eagle. 
Woodcock, Barn Owl, and Pellow Palm Warbler. The Eagle, Owl, and War- 
bler appear in a Chrlatmas censtm in Tlss Migrant for the fimt time. 



TABLE 1 

Number of indtvlduals .... 1118 
Number of o W e r e  .,.. 6 
Pled-billed Grebe ..-.-....-I 
Ring-necked Duck .,...-..- 
Turkey vulture .................. 
Black Mltum 
CoopePa Hawk 
Red-tailed Hawk ..-..-..-.I 
Red-ahoulderea Hawk - Hawk ,.,..-,,, 
Spamow Hawk 
Bob-white 
Klildeer .....-,-..-.-..-...-.-..I 
Mourning Dove ,.,..-..-..... 
&rmch Owl ,,,.,.-.,.,. 
Great Horn@ Owl 
Barred Ow1 ....-.,.....-,,,. 
Belted KlngBahar ......,.,. 
Flicker 
P l l e t e d  Woodsecker ...... 
Red-bdlied WWdWCkW , 
Red-headed Woodnwker.,. 

~ 6 w i y  Woodpecker 
Phonbs 
Homed Larka* 
Blua Jay -.-..-.-.----.- 
mow ..-........ .... . -. .. - 
Chfckadeesl* .-...-.-..,.,., 
Tufted Titmouse ..,-..-., 
White-breasted Nuthatch.. 
Red-breasted Nuthatch .... 
Brown Creeper -,,.-..,- 
Winter Wren 
BewlckOa Wren 
Corollnn Wren ................. 
Hockfngblrd 
Brown Thrasher ................ 
Eobim .--.w---.M-m.- 

Hermit Tbruslh 
muewd -.-...-....,---..-- 
Golden-cromed KlngteL, 
~uby-rnwnsd KlngIa ., 
American Plplt 
C a r  Waxralng ....-,,, 
W k e a *  ..--.. 
Starllng ........................... 
Myrtle Warbler ,-,..-.,-, 
Engllah Spamow -...-.,..-. 
Meadowlark ,...,.-.a.-..-d 
Red-wlng -.. ...................... 
Rusitv Blackbird ,.,..,.-.. 
Bronzed Grackle .-..-.....-I .. Cornhird ...................... 
Csrdlnal 
PnrpIe Fbch *.-,-.-.--.. 
Qolanch ....-...-.-.-..-.I. --. 
Twhes  
S a v n ~ ~ ~ a h  Sparrow .-.- 
Slats-colored Junco ,.-.- 
Tree S ~ O W  
Chlg~ininp Warrow ....-,.,. 
mela I ~ O W  l-..I..I..~II 

BOO 
4 3  

F O X  # V ~ W  -..,..--.-4 
8 w m p  nF8rrow ,.,,,,, 
song ...... "-- 
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TABLE I1 

Kumber oP species ............ ?O 
Number of Individu&ls ..ZB. 110 

Loon ., ......... ..-...- ......-............ 
Pled-billed Grebe ................ 
Double-cre~ted Cormormt 
Great Blue Heron ................ 

...................... Fassda Gmae 
Common Mallard .................... 
Blrck Duck .. . 
Gadnall 
Baldpate ................................ 
Gwaa-winglsll Ted ............ 
Blue-winged Teal ................ 
8hoWor ...................... ... 
Wwd Duck .......................... 
Rhg-necked Duck .............. 
CUI~~tibsck ........................ 
a r  Bcsup 
Amtrlcan Goidea-age ........ 
Bmfne-w .......................... 
Old-uqww ............................ 

I)o& .......................... 
.............. Hooded MergaUMr 

XWl-brmeterl Mwesumr  .. 
Turkey Vulture .................... 

...................... Black Vulture 
Sl-p-ShW Hawk ---..... 

.................... Cooper's Hawk 
Rd-ta1Ied Hawk ............... 

.... Red-shouldered Hawk 
Golden Eagle ........................ 
Marah Hawk ........................ 
Uuck Kawk .......................... 
Eipsrrow Hawk .................... 
Ruffed Grouae ..................... 
Bob-white .................... .. ...... 
E-tern Turkey .................. 
Coot ........................................ 
Killdeer .................................. 
American Woodcock ........ 
Wileon's Snipe .................... 

.................. Ring-billed Gull 
Moursiw D o v e  .................... 

........................ Screech Owl 
Great Horned OWI ............ 
Barred Owl .......................... 
Barn Ow1 ............................. 
Belted K l n g m e r  .............. 
Fllcksr .................................. 
Pllsated Wwdvscker ........ 
Red-bellisd Woodpeckar .. 
Red-headed Wood~scker .. 
Yellow-beltled ~apsucker .. 
Halry Woodpecker 
Downy W o o d ~ e c k e t  ........ 
Phoebe 
Prbirle Horned Lark 
Blue Jay .............................. 
Bavan .- ................................... 
Crow ........................................ 
Chlckrdesn. 
Tufted Tltmou6a ......,..... 
Whita-brtrated Nuthatch- 
Red-brsrsted Nuthatch .... 
Brown C r e s ~ e r  .................... 
Wln te r  Wren ...................... 
Bswlfk'n Wren .................. 
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TABLE I f - 4 - t .  s* " z m  ' 4= * 3; Pr f~ rm 3- d 

l a  3; e(  g t i  6 d  4 g g  e,  # g  i g  Z B  Ba 8b 2;8 4; 8; zn 5: gb r a  a 

l a  W ................ 63 f l  10 it 40 36 1 I *1 L%% 1 4  
Hspwwrsn .,.--.. ...............-. -. . . . . .  I 
MoclClngbIrd .-.-.,-...-.-.- Ill 16 I I 11 1 4 4 010 107 8 
B r ~ w ~ ~ e r  ............................ 1 ........ 4 . 11 .-. 
Robln .................................... 39 .... 3 . 1 8 P 6 . 1 G O  1 8  
Usrmlt Thruah ................. 1 1 4 .... 1 85 t 20 . 69 1 
BIusbird ........................... PD 57 10 1 4 33 18 16 . 110 
Goldan-eromed Kinglet .. 16 8 t 30 If 14 . f a  . 71 CP 
Ruby-crowed Kinglet .... 1 .... - . . .  S 1 .... l'f I 
American Pipit ................................................ 1 6 68 
Ceaar Wazwbg ...................... 10 O . . . . . - . . . . . . . .  .- . BS .- 
mrlksa* B . 4 .....- 1 I L J $1 44 
8tarlIns ................................. 8000 Z6B 6B 1 372 10 . 18 10 46 308 
Myrtle Warbler 3 9 3 6 2 . . . . . . . . .  DX 121 
Yellow Palm Warbler ............... 9 . . . . . . . . . . . - .  ,- - .-.... 
Nnglish Swrrorn ................ 160 B Z B  SO 3 103 24 0 ... *a00 corn. 1 4 1  
Maadowlark ........................ 67 It1 64 9 1 8  1 20 60 Z7 374 106 
Red-wing .............................. 3 . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  28 800 
Ruaty Blackbird 100 .. 130 . - . . . . . . . - . . .  60 40 
Bronsad Qrackle* .............. 426 B . . . . . . . . .  16 .... t 6  *89 4; 13& 

................................................ Cowblrd . . . . . . . . . . . . -  .- 1 100 
Cardinal .............................. 370 60 XS 10 56 1 4  11 10  * l a  4 4  8X 
Purple Finch ................... 4B 36 10 ........ 8 . . - .  25 .... 
Goldfinch .......................... '11 62 11 51 X 1  I4 -. 16 . 64 61 
Towhee ..-..... 148 4 1  IS 1 18 2 - I6 . 7T P 
kvannah Bparrow .......... # . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  18 10 63 $8 
JUUCOS* .......................... 850 124 114 36 164 400 39 40 .... 1027 173 ............. ..- .... Trea Bgarrow Z - - -. - 
Chlsplng #parrow ............. I ..-.....-.... sr 1 Ib+. .... -. I- 

Fleld Sparrow ................. 215 46 13 76 19 S 364 .-.. 
White-crowned sparrow .. 168 B'I . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . .  -. 1 Ll .. 
White-throated Spatrow , X B O  7 16 40 1 4 D  111. 150 7C . la 1319 a91 
FoxSn-row ......... ---.--.-.. 47 a ........ .- .... 80 .... I f 6  $0 
Snarn~  Bparrow .-...-..-..... 167 68 ZO 2 .... 6 . 16 . 167 'I 
H E  S o w  . . 0 K I  7 30 14 130 . ZO I 159 101 - 

Qm?iea &own in w-flwa tm ware mt mcwd6d in 

*SPECIAL NOTE#: Chlckadeee,-Carolina Cblckadees only at every loeallty except st 
the Great Smoky Mte. Par% where both apuciea werw definttely observed but not l l fhd 
semretel~ and at Johnson City where 2 Black-capped and 6 Camlinm Chlckadeea were 
teoDrded.-8hrlkes,-are all Y i m n t  Shrikwr except at Rasedale and Momtte, Mlaa and 
probably Memnhie where both the Migrant an& the LogEethend Shrikes are found 1u wln- 
ter. The latter sub-sneclea hra been collected at Rosedale.-Broamd GrackIe,--should be 
hrPla  Grackle tor all I m t  Tenn, cenaurzaiea-Juncoa+hould be Hlate-colored Jwwa at all 
Iocslltiea except In the Great Hmoky Mta. Park where Cnrdlna Juncos were alw rocordad. 

'OTHER NOTES A R E  INCI.UDED I N  CENBUS DATA ON FOLLOWING PAGE& 

'The Lakee of Tennessee'. Bulletfn No. 11 (Jnb, 1937) of the Tennessee 
State Planning Cammission is obtainable from the Comminhlion at Nashville. 
The coat is iiLty  cent^. me bulletin L a mimeograghad list, by muntiea, oi  
water bodies of an acre or more in extent and commonly con~idered as lakes 
in their respectlye commnnlties. A key map of the state shows location by 
county  number^. The taliat gives the acreage, ownership, specific location, rtnd 
general use of each lake, and acreage and use of adjacent public land, i f  any. 
No descriptive infamation is given. Appendix C ia a bibliography 01 published 
matter relating to the lakes and con- numerous references to The MQrarsb. 
These latter pdncipally concern birdliPe at Reelfoot, Radnor, Mud, Norris 
and other lakea. 
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WHITI BLUFF:-Jan. 8, 8:30 LM. tO 4 P.X clear until 3 PAC., then Part 
cloudy and light wfnd; nnmal ly  warm for the season. Followed aa near 
as possible the routes of the three preceding annual studies. Same obmrvers 
and methods. A amaIl lake had been formed by the mmgletion of the dam 
since last year's census and the ducks were Been thereon. A faTcon was not 
Identified gositively. A flock of Black Vultures was seen late in the after- 
noon not far from the park-A. F. Ganier, Harry Monk, Jesse M. Shaver 
(+frman), Harry Vanghn. and George Woodring.4OVZNGTON:-Dee. 
28, 8-9 A.M., I1 A.M.-4:30 PM.; cloudy and rain; temp. 43. Southwest ot 
town, 5 miIes on foot and 8 by c a r A l i c e  Smith (Memphis.)-HUDEBOLDT: 
Dee. 25-Albert J. Marsh, 
-LmwSBURCS:--3an. 8. 9 A.M. to 5 P.x.; fair; temp. 35-66. On f o ~ t  over 
about 116 a c r a  of farm Imd. Bronzed Grackles seen in large numbra en- 
route to farm but not found there.- F. C. Laskey and Mrs. Sam K 
Rogers-PULBSKI:--Jm. 6, 9:30 A.M. to 12:30 RM.; fai~;  temp. 40-60. 
On foot over about 75 acre6 of farm k n d ,  10 m i l a  north of town.-ma. Sam 
B. m r s  and Mr. and Mra. Porter Stone.-MUR-RO:-W 25, 
8 A.M. to 5 P.M.; fair; P.M. cloudy; temp. 30-65. Environs and Lillard  wood^. 
10 milea by auto, 6 on foot. An dbfno Field Sparrow was seen.-Prof. George 
Davis and Hemy Todd, Jr.----JOHNSON CITY:-Dec. 29, 9 A.M. to 2 P.&; 
,mrt cloudy; calm: temp. 20. UeweIlyn W d ,  Cox's Lake, Boone's Creek, 
Picken's Br1dge.dRobt. B. Lyle and Bruce P. T y l e r . 4 R E ~ I L L E : -  
Dec. 20, 8 AM. to 5 p a ;  alternating clear and clondy; light wfnd; temp. 2 4  
46. Reed ahd Ross farma dong Roaring Fork melt. and Bays Mt. 6 mfles 
on foot, 12 in auto. Al~o-Dec. 18, a Palm Warbler; Dec. 19, a Belted King* 
&her.-Willie h t h  bed.-RUGBY:-Jan. 8, 9:46 AM. to 4 P.X; clear; 
Ught wlnd; temp. SO. From Rugby Road to Rugby, 7 miles by auto. fm 
guent stom for &hart hikw, and 4 mil= on foot around Rugby and in White 
Oak Creek ?win. Elevation of Rugby fs abuut 1500 feet above area Ievel. 
The screech Owl, Bewick's Wren, and Fox S m o w  are a w e s  seen here 
regularly but could not be found on the census. On the 6th. 11 Towhees 
were around the Walton feeding station at one time.-Mrs. W. T. Walton 
(Rugby) and Charles Baird, MIssea Mary McGriff anal Willie Ruth Reed, 
and Mr. and Mrm. W. M. Walker (Knoxville Chapter).-RARB AVXS, MISS.: 
-Dec 25. 1 t o  6 P*.; o v e w t ;  temp. 62. Old road from Tremont to Rsra 
Avia to Ala. line, 11 mil= by auta with short sMe trips on foot (2  gronm), 
prindpally into the Bull Mountain Creek httoms. Large wooded bottoms 
and iel&; modeFateIy roiling country with only scattered pines.-Austfn 
Bardfck, Jr. and Ben Coffey (Memphis) and Harwell Dabbe /Tupelo).- 
~ o s q  ~ ~ m , : - m .  23, 7:ao A.M. to 4 P.M.; cloudy; wind, gentle, temp. 
bS-70. Leaf River ~ w m g s ,  by flat fields, thrn phe woods. and over hilly 
terrain. 7 milea on fwt, 27 miles In car. Observem togetbr. Species not 
tabulated (but Included in t o h l s )  are: Brown-headed Nnthatch. 6; Blna- 
beaded Vireo, 3: Pine Warbler, 18: Md. Yellow-throat, 1 (thru 8x glamses 
at 05 feet); and Vesper Sparrow, R?.-Marie Gramon and Arneda Long. 

NASHVILLE:-Dec. 26, 6 A.M. to 5 P.M.; .6 inch of A n ,  steady all day; 
cam; temp. 40-45. Euvirons eoutb, west, and east, IncIudhg Radnor Luke, 
OP'erton Knobs. FranlzUn and HardmcufLle Hillsboro and Hobbs 



Roads. Warner Parks. Bellemeade, Watmeade; River Rotld: Knagg Farm. 
Observer8 In 10 groups. Total, 43 group-houra, 26 miles. On Dec. 25 a Ruddy 
Duck and 2 Ring-necked Ducke were seen on Radnor Lake. The Chigging 
Sparrow was recorded by Shaver and the Woodcock and Tree Sparrows by 
Abermthy, Robins, and Simpmn.-B. EL Abernathy, 6. B. CaIhoun, Alfred 
Clebsch, ST.. k F. Ganier, Waytand Hayea, Conrad damison, Amelia R. Las- 
key, Arthur McMurray, G. R. Mayfield. H. C. Monk, C. E P m n ,  John 
Prichard, b o  Riggy, Jr., J. 8. Robhs, Vernon Sharp, Jr.. J. M. Shaver, 
Wm. Simpson, Val Solyom. Jamie Ross Tlgpena, EL 8. Vaughn, and George 
B. Woodri-V1LLE:-Dec. 18. 8:30 A.M. to 4 PX.; fair; wbd, 
alight; temp. 38-42. Barred Owl at 9 P.M. North centraI portion of Mont- 
gomery County and Cumberland River bottom above Cunningham bridge and 
'Elder Waoda'. Three groups, See also 'The t?eaaon'.-Law Armstrwg, 
M, S, Carter, Alfred CJeWh, ST. m b  Jr., Clarence CoUier, Jr., Reams Goodloe, 
MI*. J. Y. Hutchison, G. R. 'ilbafleld, MTS. W. M. Noland, Dr and Mrs. Picker- 
Ing, I m  Rippy, Jr., J. A. Robins, and Wh. S i m p s o n . N G F : -  
Jan. I, 8:30 A.M. to 3 par.; fair; wind, ireah; temp, 32-45. Environs, indud- 
h g  Perry Fark, small marsh 6 miles north and big marsh. W Yellow 
Palm Whrblerrt were flitting about in the willows at the mil mamh and 
constitute our && mid-winter recoa-A. F. Ganier. JAX Rippy, Jr., U. 8. 
Mayfield. and H. C. MonB.-NORFLIIB:J3ec. 24,9 A.M. to 4 P.M.; fair; w M ,  
brisk; temp. 3S-PL.Cove Creek Lake, Norrltl, and respective vidnitb; 6 miles 
on fooL---Charlea 0. Bafrd. Jr. and W. M. Walker, Ire-KNOXVILLE:- 
Dez 26. 8 A.M. to 4 P.M.; rain; temp. 40. 0.. T. Farm. Andrew Jaclmon Lake, 
Woodlawn Cemetery and Riverside Drive. Three groups: 2 milea on foot, 
23 by auto. Obmrvations chiefly from autos because of rain.-Mr. and Mrs. 
Wm. Johnmn, Mra. Henry Meyer, and W. AL Walker. Also Jan. Irfalr, 
temp 36; sE& P. Ijams. Mr, and Pdre. Wm. John~on. Mrs. Frank Leonhard, 
Prof. and Mrw Henry Meyer, and S. A. Oden. 34 sgecies, 700 inddduala 
Recorded Jan. 1 but not on Dec. 26,-Red-tailed Hawk, I: Sparrow Hawk, 1; 
Plleated Woodpecker, 2; Yellow-bellied Sapnncker, 2; Woebe. 1: Brown 
Creeper, 1; Purple Finch, Z 4 m T  SMOKY MOUNTAWS NATIONAL 
P=:-Dec. 18, 1 A.M. to 4:30 P.M.; party cloudy; In lowlands, ground W e .  
temp. 35.50; in mountains, ground covered 1-3 inches of snow, temp. 28-36. 
Area of 15 miles dhe ter ,  same as Iast year, centered on Bull Head and 
including Mt. I.eConte, Qreenbriar Cwe, Elkmont, and the state divide from 
8iIer's Bald to Wrlie's  Bunion,-l~o Gartlinburg and Pigeon Forge, jnst 
outside park. AItitude range, I200 io 8600 feet. Obsemern In 7 groups. 
Total, 60 gronphoura, 24 miles afoot (3 groupa). $7'7 miles by car and afoot. 
--The GoTden Eagle was o b m e d  by Ogden rat 76 to 100 yard8 and about 60 
feet in the air. The Eagle, Black Vulture, --headed Wodpecker, and 
Chipping Sgarm were flrat wfnter rwmds  for these ~geciea in the Park. 
An absence of Pine SbkInrt and Red Crossbills was anticipated In view of a 
relatively Hght crop of conifer seed, while the scarcity of Robin#. Pnrple 
Finches. and Red-breaated Nnthatches groved to be of particular inWe&. 
-Charles 0. Btrird, Jr.. Mary Ruth Chiles, Brockway Crouch. Jobn J. Hay, 
Earl 0. Henry, R. P. [jams, Yr. and M m  W. M. Sohnaon. Mr. and Mrs. 
Frank Uonhard, Henry Meyer, S. A Ogden. Mr. and Mrs. W. M. Walker. 
Jr.. and Dorothy Will iam (ICnoxpllIe Chapter) ; Carlos C. Campbell, Willtu 
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ILing, Bonnie Tom Robinaon, R. H. Noan, Jr,, and Arthur Stupka. Park Na- 
turalist.-HENDERSON:-Dec. 24, 7 A.M. to 1. P.M.; heavy fog responsible 
$or light ligt, blearing after 10 A;=. Town, eaet to edgen of 5. Forked X)eer 
River bottom, chiefly around Lake Placid in Chickmaw Forest, 8 milee wwt. 
--J. R. EndgLy, assisted by Kermit Nichols.--40RINTH, m=.:-Jaa. 1, 
1 P.M. to 6 P.M.; clear; light wind; temp. 46. Petty bottom, 6 miles west of 
town, and Liddon lake.-Benj. R. Wminer and Elgfn Wright.-TUPELO, 
Mg8.:--1Dec. 25, 9 A.M. to 11 A.M.; cloudy: temp. 42-43. Gum Pond and just 
N. E. of same, and V. S. Fish Hatchery.-Auattn Burdick, Jx., Ben Coffey. 
and Harwell Dabba. Dee 27, 10 AX. to 1:30 P.M., windy and cold. %me 
area.-Dudley Carr, Hamell Dabbs, and Paul Rason. Additio-1 e p d e e  
Been Dec. 27 indmted thus, '*'. Totat for Dee. 25 only and include 1 
Mockingbird and 1 Blue Jay seen that day compared with 10 each on Dm. 27. 
Limited to areaa of special interest,+nroute to Rara Avla, Dec. 25, and poor 
weather, Dec. 27.-~MFHl~:-Dec.  24, 7 bar. to 6 P.x.; heavy fog flmt 
2 bonra. fair visibility at 40 feet. overcast all day; temp. 33-52. Territory 
of 1935 and 1936 well covered, although oniy a partial count made when fog 
lifted and bird8 were most numerous, due to schedule-Au~tfn Burdick, Jr., 
Fred Carney. Ben Coffey, Harold Eiphingstone, Fred F'iedler, Jr., Bill Fln- 
cher, Mm. George W. Govert, Robt. Hov i~ ,  Dr. and Mrs. Uuia Leroy. Hugh 
McCain, Franklin HcCamey. Jr., Fordyce Mitchel, C. E. Moore. John Pond, 
Rob Bhafier, Billy Walker, Ben Welch, Eldon White and Neal Wyatt,- 
ROSEDALE, M,ISE.:- Dec. 19, 7:SO A.M. to 6 p.m.; clear; light wind; temp. 
33-5146. Rosedale to Legion h k e ,  to Lake Bolivar and return. Observers 
together, 3 milea afoot, 42 by auto.-9llr. and Mra M. G. Vafden and Van 13. 
Chaney. 

CBsPTBIt NEWS 
Notifications of the following meeting dates have been received. KNOIL- 

Y1LL;E:-Field trips--Apr. 16, Hickory Valley; April 30, annual spring census, 
Island Home: May 21, Cade's Cove; June 18, Andrew8 Bald and Clingman'e 
Dome. A night meeting is scheduled tor June 7 and is In charge of Mles 
Wiltie Ruth Reed. (A very ambitious and tempting schedule-Editor.) Miss 
Mary Rnth Chiles, 1817 Highlana, is aec.-treas. MEMPHIS:-Meetinga are 
held at the Pink PaIace Museum and for April are scheduled for the 10th and 
24th. The annual spring fleld day has been set for May 7 and, as usual, at 
Lakeview on the Mias. line. Mrs. T. 1. Klyce, Raleigh, Tenn. la sec'y. NASH- 
VILLE:-Meetings are held on the second and fourth Monday nights of each 
month, at the Social-Religious Building on the Peabody campus. Dr. Olin 
5. Pettingill will be the speaker on April 12. The spring field day has been 
8et for May 14. Leo Rlppy, Jr., 515 Orient Circle, is sec'r. BLUE GRASS 
CHAPTER:-All T. 0. 53. members in the 'Blue Grass' area and adjacent 
sections are urged to attend the annual ~pring fleld day of the chapter. The 
date haa not been set but will grobably be Apr. SO. Write the secretary, Mrs. 
Sam H. Rogers, 315 Flower St., Pulaski. for further details. 
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THE SEASON 

M ~ P H I B  AREA:-Xmaa Census listr were low thirr tlearron h species 
recorded. Pw~ibly thiu was due to anfavorable mafher on cenma day& At 
Moon Lake, Miaa.. one factor may have been that the wateriowl hunting 
reaaon extended, for the first t h e  recently, a iew dam past the cmwua date. 
However, no shootfng was noted there that day.----Unfortunately most of 
o w  L n M e w  habitues ceased visiting this IocaHty all at the same t h e  and 
we hare no notea from there. We have aome interesting local Wts made by 
Walker and Welch, Burdick, and others but we will have to mtpone wm- 
msnt to the next iaene, due to other duties.-Dr. C. .L. Baker reported the 
firmt porple MarUn at his box on M ~ F .  1, a d a ~  earlier than last year.- 
Fmi C o m ,  , MempW. 

CORENTH CHAT:--In March, 1933 I found a amall flock (5  or 6) of 
Brown-headed Nuthatches in a mil pine grove 5 miles ~outheast of tam. 
I had been on the lookout for the 'Brown-heads' for several years, but with. 
out success. On this particular day I was near the pines and said to my- 
self that I would go over to the place and find Brown-headed Nuthatches. 
I went as straight to the tree where the little fellows were feeding ae I 
would have gone i f  I had known in advance that they were there. Attar 
that occasion I found them in the same pine grove a number of timerr each 
year until 1938. They remained in the name spot the year round and ap- 
parently nested there each season. I have never been able to find this 
speciea anywhere elae in the Corinth area although I have hunted re- 
peatedly. Laat year this group disappeared and none have been seen since 
then. On Feb. 5 of this year I went there again, determined to make one 
more march. Again 1 failed. But there m a  a pleastiat compensation. 
Three Red-breasted Nuthatches were feeding in the selfaarne trees; they 
were the flrst of the kind I had ever seen. The Red-breasted ia  a rarity here, 
tor this species does not often come this far south, A week later they were 
still there, but in another week were gone.-On Feb. 26 a Brown Thrasher 
sang in the tip-top of a large water oak on Washington Street. I ob~erved 
two other8 nearby in a m a l l  tree. Soon they joined the one In the water 
oak and in a short time all three mere flinging. men to m y  utter erurgriae 
and delight two others came and in a few minut- five Brown Thrashers 
were trying to outdo one another in a veritable bird choir. One Brown 
Thrasher alone ie capable of filling a whole neighborhood with song la- 
comparabIe. Five singing at one time gave me a thrill 1 have never experf. 
enced before in Birddom.-This agrhg  I observed In a number of places 
that quite a variety of birda will flock to n burned-off grasa field. Early 
in March at a particular one of f i ~ e  or six acres of meadow-land I found 
Bparrowfl in abundanoe,-White-throats, Chipping, Field, Swamp, Song. and 
Juncoa In addition, there were many Doves, Robins, Rusty Blackbirds. and 
Titmica I passed the spot mveral timm in the following two weeks and 
the birda were still there. Yesterday (March 20) a dozen Vmper Sparrows 
Lad joined the other species. The Ve8per is rarely seen here, and I can 



rocall onIy two other times that I have found it. In Msrch twa yeura ago, 
three were seen bitthing in a, little goo1 in the grass near a roadside; and 
again three or four flew up from a bare cotton patch near the road. It ia 
mid that the Vesper is the beat named of all the birde,-becaus of his sweet 
song after sunaret when all others of the bird tribe have gone to roo&- 
BXJ. Rr -%"-- 00hth. MW. 

CLARKSVIIU3 AREB:4nr  winter haa been mild and heam rainfttll 
in the early part of February brought the Cumberland River to flood atage 
where i t  remained most of that month. During a trip on the ewoI1en waters 
a flight of about 300 ducks broken up fn flocks of varying size, gave proor 
af the Increase in the wild fowl population. Wood Ducks extended their 
stay in this section into late December, records on the Cumberland River 
being made Dee. 18 and 28. A small group of Canada Geese, about I 2  in 
number, #pent the winter here and we have scattered records of the Great 
Blue Heron. But during the entire season, Including the high water stage, 
we did not me any Herriag Gulls. The only report of thii specba came 
from Ropkinsville, Ky., 30 miles north of us, where a singIe individual, 
wearing H BIologicaI Survey band, was blinded by light and captured at 
a filling station during the Eltormy night preceding Thmkegiving Day. 
Failure to read the band number in inll prevented the determination of the 
bird's origin.-Tree Sparrows also did not show up this year b spite of 
several check-nps on their favorite haunts.--Our principal finb were among 
the raptares. During our mid-winter censua a pair of Red-shouldered 
Hawks were observed screaming and swooping at a perching Red-tailed 
Hawk. On Jan. 2 the writer obfierved a splendid Bald Eagle whose age can 
be given aar tour years acoordhg to the glumage deacrigtion of Mr. A. C. 
Bent. Some brownish streaks were still showing plainly in the crown of 
the white head. On Jan. 28 we liated the two hundredth species for o w  
Eonnty when two Rough-legged Hawks gave ns a wonderful show of their 
remarkable flying powers. A week later Dr. t Mrs. Pickerhg saw t b a e  
birds (we assume it was the same pair) at Dnnbar'n Cave and had a view 
of them at close range while in flight and perching. Marsh Hawks have 
been unnsually scarce here.-A new banding sub-station under Mra. Peap 
produced the 5r8t B r o m  Thrasher record for this spring on Feb. 16. Vesger 
 sparrow^ returned on the 18th Homed Larks were rather plentiful during 
the winter and recently a single and a pair were found near the northern 
edge of our county. When fluahed and chased by a dog they new close to 
the ground. The arrival of the Purple Martins was recorded on Mar. & 
The familiar call was heard from high in the slty and grmently a bird 
agiralled In graceful flight down to, presumably, his old home. By nigbt 
three birds had shown up and during the next two weeka at least one wan 
seen each day. Any time now the whole colony should come i h  
Amwm CLEBWH, Clarbville, 

NASHVILLEI ARm:-The winter jnst past waa notable in many re~peets 
ma was unnsually mild. Mean temperatures tor the three winter months 
averaged 43.4, campamble wIth II normal of 40.4 degrw.  As a result, the 
winter bird goguIation agparentlp shifted northward. Prairie Horned Larb 
were quite scarce and where found, the flocks averaged mnali. Ma- 



Hrawks were quite rare though this may be chargeable to the scarcity of 
fleld mice. R o b h ,  Starlings, and Cedar Waxwings, which ordinarily 
return in large numbers about New Year's, to feed upon the usually abun- 
dant hackberries, remained southward h a u s e  of the failure that had oc- 
curred in that crop. Had there been a great deal of snow and ice, many 
birds would have starved the past winter due to a lack of hackberries. The 
freeze of last spring also ruined the poleon-ivy berry crog and as a result 
Myrtle WarbIers have been rare instead of common aa in normal winters. 
Doves moved northward and flocks of 67, 22 and 18 were noted around the 
BoIidaya-me Christmas eemus, taken Dec. 86, topped past records with 
a totaI of 70 species in spite of a rainy, muddy day. John CaIboun, who 
had come down from the University of Virginia to participate as usnal, 
led a group that brought in the best list. Among the notable finds Were 
ilrat Xmas records of the Barn Owl, Common U n ,  Woodcock, and Tree 
Sparrow; also. Ruby-crowned Kinglet, first ~ince  1916; Red-wing, drat 
since 1929;'and Old-squaw first since 1930.-A Barn Owl was  hot near Ap- 
ploton, Lawrence Co.., on Dec. 16, which together with the Xmas bird at 
Kashville. mnstitnte our first mid-winter records.-Woodcocks remained, 
due to the mfId winter, as evidenced by one k i n g  seen on Dec. 4 near 
Glenda19 Park. Nashville, by Clive Lovett, one shot and slightly wounded 
w X)ee, 14 near Springfield, and one seen on Hobbs Lane, NashdIle, by 
Wm. Simpson on Dee. 17 and again on Dee. 26. The Dec. 14 bird was cared 
for by Mrrm. Laskey and r e l e a  when well, on Dec. 16, In Warner Park.- 
Mrs. Laskey reports two very early CMgging Sparrows which on Feb. 19 
went to roost together in an arborvitae at her window and two or three were 
men daily thereafter about her grounds. On Feb. 22 one was trapped and 
found to have been banded in 1936 by her. Their drat song was heard on 
mr. 1. On Feb. 2% she trapped a Lhcoln's Sparrow.-A Uolden Eagle 
was trapped by it farmer near Gallatin, on Dec. 13 and w a ~  kept caged untIl 
secured by staff member8 of the State Degt. of Fish and Game. It was 
Iater shipped to the Great SmokIea National Park, banded and released there 
on Jan. I1 by Mr. Arthur Stngka. Park NatnralisL We hope it will elect to 
remain and keep company with the other Park eagles.-Rudy Blackbirds, 
not often recorded here, were seen in the river bottoms on Dec. 26 (flock of 
a b u t  100) and by the writer near Springfield on Jan. 1 and 7. At the latter 
pIstce they were seen feeding in a wet swamp. Near Clarksvllle. Mr. Clebach 
recently reported them in a similar location.-The 53-acre lake in Mont- 
gomery Bell State Park, near White Bluff, was found to have been nearly 
filled when visited on Jan. 8 and 3 Ring-necked Ducks, a Wilson'a Snipe 
and a Kingfisher, had aIready eatablisbed themselves. It wilI be interatlug 
to note the increase in water birdpr there in the gears to come.-On March 
19, the miter visited the Bee Creek "gulf'. near Caney Fork in White (?om, 
in search of Duck Hawks but saw none. A Red-tailed Hawk was observed 
there, carrying neet material in it% bill to a aneating ledge in a high clfit 
A guide told of having wen a white-headed (Bald) Eagle at this goint a 
few years &fore. (Bald Engles were reported at nearby Scott's Pinnacle 
several years ago.) At dusk a flwk of 12 Turkey Vultures were observed 
to bave gone ta roost in a dead tree on Goforth P o i n L A t  MuUln's 
Marion Co., on Mareh 26, a turther a n m y  of the eUIf encarpments were 



made and reaulted In the finding of a aecond ayrie of the Duck Hawk. Walk- 
:ng back over the ridge wfth Bill McNabb, local warden, we flushed singIa 
Ruffed Grouse at four locations. Mr. McNabb reported that he had seen 
both species of eagles in the Cove within recent month8,-the 3ald only a 
week previous. At another location nearby, an eagle b reported as maldng 
dally forays and threah to pigs and POUI~~~.-ALBERT F. G A E ~ .  211% 
Woodlawn Drive, Nashville. 

KNOXVILLE AREA:-The Osprey has been a fairly frequent visitor 
in the ~ c i n i t y  of Knoxville for a couple of years but late last XaII 6 were 
reported by Mrs. William Johnson to have been seen circling over the Tan- 
nessee River near the city waterworks.-Reporta from individuals, cIub 
members, and newspaper stories about the Screech Owl indicate this littIe 
owl is either becoming more plentiful, or has adopted new methods of get- 
ting gub1icity.-The winter season has been gomewhat different thia year 
with Purple Finch and Goldfinch far less numerous than usual. Cedar 
Waxwinga evidently have been very localized as they were reported from 
only one locality. One or more male Bed-wings were winter residents or 
very early migrants because we have records o i  single birds from Fountain 
City for Jan. 12. (Ogden), Feb. 10 (Hofferbert), and Feb. 17 (Mrs. Tempb- 
tun.)-About Feb. 10 an immature Bald Eagle was shot at Riverdale. It  
was rescued from the river and brought to Knoxville for treatment and 
snbsequeut release, but gangrene developed in the wing and the bird was 
kIlled and mounted by Mr. 0gden.-The Barred Owl has been a eteady 
visitor at Island Home from Feb. 1 to date (Mar. 23) and we expect it to 
remain in the vicinity for another month.-There has been a wide differ- 
ence of opinion concerning the status of ducks on Norris Lake. Trent re- 
ports large flocks of Lesser Scaup and Black Duck wintering near the 
Loyston area while from the more LnacoesaibIe placea the numbers reported 
are few, with some 8 or 10 apecies represented. Below Norrla Dam the 
writer found a flock averaging 25 Mallards and 40 Lesser Scaug. Cove 
Creek Lake presents a different picture. The species varied from two to 
eight and the individuals from 50 to 360. Black Ducka always comprised 
60 to 75 percent ai the ducks present wi th  Scaugs the next in rank. Those 
ducks that presurnabIy wintered here evidently started north about Mar. 16. 
TVe expect an influx of water birde about the middIe of April, becanire fn 
?he past we generally find ducks and shorebirds during the regular spring 
migration.---Spring arrivals to date have been rather erratic.-W. M. 
WAL- Knoxville. 

NORTHEAST TENNESSEE:-The firBt Robins arrived at Johnson City 
3an. 7. Their plumage was very clean proving that they were from the 
south. Their numbers increased slowly but by Feb. 22 they were coming 
thru in large flocks. My own Robins,-that is, those that breed in my yard- 
arrived early in February. The deIayed apring migration might have fore- 
told the late spring. The early fall migration should have foretold a aevere 
autumn, but such was not the case. Although we had snow and cold weather 
In November, the winter temperature haa W n  better than the average and 
less variable. The migrants arriving from the south BO far are Robins, 
Duck Hawks (not yet nesting), and a few Phoebes. We anticipate a wild 
rush when migrations atart in earnest-Baum P. 'hma and WBT. B. L I L ~  



THE ROUND TABLE 

RARE SHOREBIRDS AT MUD =:-In The Migrant for Sep- 
tember, 1938 (pp. 68-69) WendeII Whittemore reported a single BIack-bellied 
Plover seen Sent. 25 at Mud Lake, Term.-Mfra., our flrst record for the Mem- 
phis area altho we have been visiting this likely territory for over eight 
para . Thia apeciea then became almoat a fixture for the aeason: evidently 
It was the same amall group on each occasion. None were seen on Oct. 6 
or on Oct. B but on the 16th a flock of about ten large shorebirds took 
night from the far or north shore after we had waded about half-way 
across. At the diatance of about 60 yards we could not aee the black 
arillara but their size and call-notes were dietinctive and checked with 
obaemtioda made a week later. The flock on that date was flushed re- 
peatedly aa they did not leave the lake, and were approached to as close 
aa 40 feet. On Oct. 30 the lake had shrunk to a few shallow goola but the 
flock was still present. No triga have been made there s i n c e . 4 n  the 
9th I craw my drat Golden Plovers (PluviaHs dominfca dominico),-two 
Individuals in fall plumage but distinctly bearing a golden 'cast' over a11 
and lacking the black axillrtrs of the other large plovers. We approached 
them aeveral timea to within 20 feet and once they obligingly flew to the 
other end of the lake to enable Mrs. Coffey and Miss Alice Smith to make 
their acquaintance. This ia the drat Tennessee record tor thia species. 
There is one former record for this area, made by John Pond an8 party, 
on April 11. 1936 (The Migrant, 1936. p. 4 3 ) .  At that time a single bird 
was roan4 along the meadow-like slope of the levee, a short distance south 
of the Tennessee line.---Just before the two Golden Plovers were noticed 
in the mixed flock of 'geeps' and Lesaer Yellow-bgs, a slim, llght gray bird 
wan notbed and readily identified as a Wilson's Phalarope in !all plumage. 
This is the fourth record tor this area, and the second fall retard. The 
other three records were also across the line in Mlssiasippi while the Mad 
Labe recordst can be credited to both aiatea as it is located on the 1fne.- 
On Oct. 23, several very light gray birds were seen among the 'peeps' probing 
along the north shore. Smaller than a Sanderling (not get recorded here) 
and with long dark bflls, slightly curved downward at 8 e  tip, the bird6 were 
recognized to be Red-bacBed Sandpipers ( P e l m a  ralginra sakhalina). They 
were stalked neveral times to aIlow each of our party to see them well but 
mometime later when we had the shorebirds 'cornered' at the east end of 
the lake. we were abIe to  get within 20 feet of them and to sea that there 
wan more dark gray than we thought, esgecklly underneath on the aides. 
Here we eountsd twelve individnal. The first published record for Ten- 
neaaee is by Dr. Earl 0. Henry (Tke  BiWad, 1931, g. 40) of one individual 
at lake Andrew Jackson near Knoxville, Oct. 4, 1936. I feel positive also 
tbirt an individual o t  this ngeciea waa men at Mud M e  under the same 
eondftions on Aug. 23, 1936. Thia latter bird waa iluahed remtedly aH 
McCamer and the writer ploughed back and forth thru the mud for scme 
time h~ an %?fort to tdentifp it. At the aret glance we thought we had 
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spotted a Sanderling but closer and more thorough examinations dls4 
Proved that belief and we s m t  some time wlth i t  in the expectation oi 
fdeniifying it at some time in the future. The large number of other ~ h o m  
b ira  (see TBe M m t ,  1936, g. 67) among which it fed and took flight, 
was somewhat od a handimp. A few weeha later Whitternore and the writer 
saw two Red-backed Sandpigere at Gnlfport. Mars., but we were so close to 
the birds (6 to 7 feet), and the other s W e a  so different that I did not as- 
wdah them with the 'unknown' at that time.-A Dowitcher (sub-sgecies?) 
m a  meen OcL 6. (Pond and Simpson) and three Long-billad (Y) Dowitchers 
on Oct. 16 dao proved inbresting. There are three vrevions T e n n e w  
records (Tke didgrant, 1938, p. B)-The writer was acoommnfed by John 
Poad on all dates mentioned herewith and at other thnes by Mrs. Cofiey, 
M i a  Smith, mittemore, Walker, and Welch.-BEN Cmmr, Memghia. 

FL,ORIDA GALLINUm IN NASHVILLE AREA:-It has been my prlvi- 
iege to band three individuals of this species that have been caught in East 
Nashville and re1eamI uninjured. The first bird flew into the, lighted win- 
dow of a house, the impact against the glass causing i t  to iall to the porch 
floor where I t  was caught and kept overnight on May 17, 1937. The second 
bird also flew agafnst wtndow panes,--at a fllltng station near the Cumber- 
land River on Segtember 21. 1938. The third individual was caught in a 
garage where it evidently had gone to roost, on the morning of October 10. 
1938. Searching through the literature, I have been unable to find any r e t  
ords of this specie8 for the state except from Reelfoot Lake.-A- R. 
LASKEP, Nmhville. 

Enma's Nm:+ince thla epeciea ia  common at Reelfmt Lake it 
rbould be expected to be so at Memphis, during migration, at least. How- 
ever it is rarely reported. The only record that comes to mind is that of 
a bird caught in a Memphim yard and given to the local wo. There 
are several records of the Purple Gallinule, a more soathern species, all 
given in past notes on 'The Seahton', and there have been a few instance# 
where we were unable to approach gallinules closely enough to reoord the 
sgccies. 

SANDHILL CRANES IN CUMBERLAND CO.,--On March 13, 1939, 1 
had the unusual experience of observing and positively identifying 13 of 
these blrds (Ckus c a m e m i s  tcabida) n w  Crab Orchard, which village ia 
a b u t  46 miles west of Knoxville. At the time, I was returning from an 
carIy morning trip to a nearby mountain when, as X skirted an open marshy 
trnct of land by walking through the adjacent woods, X saw three of the 
Cranes together at less than 100 feet away and identified them through my 
glasses. The time was about 7:30 A.M. and the morning was clear. On 
corning out of the wooda to get s closer look at them, they looked at me, then 
ran a few paces before taking flight, crying in a weird way I had never heard 
before as they flew away. When they arose, I saw  other^ from nearly a gnar- 
ter of a mile off, arise also. All were very much scattered except the first 
three which I had found feeding together. They arose 500 feet or so and 
divided into two flocks; then circled for aeveraI minutes aar though to get 
their bearinge, flnally congregated and then headed north.-Pam  ADA^ 
Crab Orchard. 
- -- -. .- . . - - . 

NOTE-The only previous reoent m r d  of this species is one reported 



frum Chattanooga on June 1. 1936, by Prof. W. K, Butw. for which see 
me M m m t  1936 p. 24.+Bbmm 

A BdRRED OWL EXPERIENCE:-To me what wan one of the moat in- 
teresting experiences that I ever had in connection with bird binding oo- 
curred seven1 mrs ago at our glace on the 'laenne~see River. The tenant's 
son had a line of tram (for fur-bearera) on the bluff and in 'running the line' 
he would always find the remains of a rabbit tat one particular trap. On 
learning of t h i ~  I suggested that he Ieave the remains there and set aevemt 
traps around the spot. The next morning he found that he had m~tnred a 
magnificent Barred OWL An examination of the bird disclorad that one foot 
was almost severed It wahl removed by cutting a couple of tendons and a 
band was placed on the god leg.-NOW, here ~ E I  the interenting part. When 
I freed him he flew directly to an oak limb about 60 mrda away and at- 
temgted to a?ight with both feet. The reault was ludicrous, but he rnmm 
to right himnelf on the limb. To see what would happen I f l u s b d  him again. 
This time he made another 60-yard flight and then rt graceful 'one-point land- 
ing' on the g o d  foot. To be cerfain that the single foot hnd- was not 
accidental, I flushed him again, and with exactly the =me reanlt. On my 
next approach he flew away through the dense woods and out of my life.- 
Becanm of such a handicap this waar one banded bird from which I exmted  
to receive a 'recovery' record. But a# yet-five years later-I have had no 
report of him. Presumably dive, how he bas managed to S U ~ V ~ Y ~  minus one 
powerful talon is a mattsr for conjecture. Perhaps he quickly found it Mat 
aa easy to grab things with only one foot as he did to perch with it after 
the firw attempt.-K P. IJAWS, Knoxville. 

WINTER m R D S  OF THE RWY-CROFRFJQD KImm FOR THE: 
NASHYIILE ARBA:---The discovery of a Ruby-crowned Kinglet on our 
Christmai Census recalls several other winter reoords of thh  speele. A 
study of cenaudl reports in The Migrant m e &  this kinglet is rarer at Nash. 
vllle than at any other state locality reporting over a period of years. The 
following personal records may therefore be of interest.-4he of these bfrds 
m a  iound on Feb. 15, 1926, in a woods on the wesbrn edge of the city. The 
day was a sunny preview or spring, with many speciem singing, and the 
kinglet was revealed by a complete aong, perfect in every way.-- Jan. 
22, 1933, a Ruby-crowned Kinglet was found on Centanid Park hill, in the 
thicket-grown hackberry wooda, In the next three weeks nine visita to thb 
area resulted in three more records,-namely, Jan. 28, Feb. 6 and 14. On 
two of these occasions the bird was found in arborvitae and evergreen Privet, 
but at other  the^ it ranged freely tl~rough bare decIdnons growth.-In the 
IollowIng wlnter a kinglet appeared in the same locality. It was flrst o h  
served on Nov. 28. 1933, and was present on dye of thirteen succeeding 
visita to the Bill,-me1y on December 3. 8. 10, 12, and 21. It could not 
be found t h e r e a f t e r . 4 1 1 1 ~  one Ruby-crowned Kinglet was- obmrved on 
each of the dates liarted No dlfficnlty was exwrlenoed in identifping the 
blrd as It usually frequented bush= and low trees and was w nnsu~giclonrr 
that s claae approach wua always possible. The Mrd'n behavior was entirely 
normal. It exhibited the nemua energy eharacteristfc of the 8 W e a .  mw- 
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ing continually thmngh the busha and trees. &i it moved dong, the Unglet 
pecked oonstantly at the branches and twlm, seeming to glean an almost in- 
vfaibIe preB from them. When followed it was found ta cxlver a considerable 
range, and thia probably expIains why it wae not listed on every trig. In 
rrpite of its ceaseless activity the bird warn quite inoonepicuoua, and was 
usually located by its wren-like sco1dfng note. This a l l ,  md a fine, weak 
chip, were the only aounde it uttered.---Hamr C. MONK, Na~hville. 

NOTES FROM PULASK1:-Brown Creeperr, often seen here fn town and 
alwags on my trips into the country, have been conspbioua by their absence 
this winter. In fact, I have w n  only one this season. Prairie Horned h r k a  
have not been seen on the farms where I usually find them each winter. On 
the other hand, RobIns have been more abundant in the country through 
February and March than I have ever before seen them. In town I have 
Been Dn~y a few thus far. Bronzed Grackles are about the oi ly  birds E have 
been able to band and as the weather becomes warmer they are dropping 
off . -S~~~rr Oaam Rooms, Pnlaski. 

WHITE-BREASTED NUTHATCH NESTS IN NASHVILLE AREA : -A1- 
thaugh the bird ia fairly common throughout the Nashville reglon, the nest 
ot the White-breaated Nuthatch (Sitta carolinend carolinensis) i~ very rarely 
found, even by thole who spend a great deal of t h e  afleld. In eight sesmns 
the writer saw only two nests (and heard ot perhaps three others). It is de- 
aired to record the t ir~t  two nests here. The data may perhaps be o! interest 
ta preaent workers in the vicinity of Na~hville. 

The firat neat was found by Harry Monk and the writer on a wooded b h f f  
about seventeen mi1es northwest of Nashville, in eastern Chestham County. 
The birds had utilized r knothole about 35 feet up in the bole o i  a living oak 
which grew at the edge of the bluff. They were feeding young large enough 
to be quite noisy on the date ot discovery, April 19, 1931. The excellent nest 
sits was not re-ured that year. When examined the next year it was found 
to contain flyfng spnirrels. However, a pair of Nuthatches were In the vichity. 

On April 30, 1932, in Nashville's Shelby Park, the second nesting ot this 
specie8 waa obmrved. The adults were making frequent trips with food to a 
very large knothole (at least 2x5 inches) about thirty-five feet up in the 
main trunk of a Miuslasippi hackbrry. These yonng apparently were very 
recently hatched, for although the writer observed food being bken into 
the hole several times, the cries of the young could not be heard. This 
location was In an open wood on s hilltop. It was never revlrrite8.- 
C~MPTOH CWH, The E p i a m ~ l  Academy, Overbrook, Phlladelphla, Pa. 



REGENT BIRD LITEBATUBB 
THE BIRD LIFE OF LOUISIANA, by Harry C. Oberholser (Bulletin No. 

28-The Department of Conservation, New Orleans, U., 1938; pp. 1-834. 46 
platea ; secured at a nominal price of $1 .OO!. 

Dr. Oberholser, of the U. S. Rnreau oi Biological Survey, in cooperation 
with the Louiskna Department of Conservation has given to the bird-minded 
 citizen^ of Louisiana and neighboring states an authoritative reference pub 
lication of inestimable value. Ita wried terrain gives to Lotlisnna an unusual 
advantage for the support ot abundant bird Iife and itn location is strategic 
in reference to the great Mfssisaiggi Vdley. Every bird student in this area 
should welcome this volume which i s  much more complete and baaed on a 
more complete reference to available records than any other preceding book 
on the birds of Louisiana. I t  conaizte principally of an annotated ilst of 429 
bird forms. embracing 6S0 pages, and a bibliography of 477 titles, accom 
panied by a very complete Index. Much data is here published for the first 
time. Besides the detailed information on distribution in Louisiana and 
migration and nesting dates, much interesting information is given on bunts  
and habiw and, to some extent, on fleld marks. However. the book is valuable 
chiefly as a particnIarly timely reference work, supplementing one's own 
knowledge of how to recognixe each species or a good hmdbook for that 
purpo&e.-B~uc~ P. TyLga 

A FIELD GUIDE TO THE BIRDS, by Roger Tory Petemon f~oughrod 
Mifffin Company. March, 1939; pp. 1-180, 40 plates; prim $2.761. 

This Is a revised and enlarged edition ot the well-nigh Indispensable 
Identification handbook of all amateur bird artudents rasidlng east of the 
Rockiea. Four new plates and numerous text drawings have been added. 
The new platerr include two of shore-birds at mt, one of sea-birds. an& one 
of rails, gallinules, etc. The oridnal edition had to be used in connection 
with a local list and whfb tbls Is still advisable, the revised edition haa, to 
our mind, been much improved by the addition of notea on range. Coneire 
description of aongs and calls are also new aids. Thla handbook has been 
so widely used shoe original publication in 1934 that a description wlll not 
be given but we urge those that do not have n copy to secure one and use #I. 

When we realIy learn to diatingni~h the different khde of birds that fre- 
quent our feeding &elves, our yards, parks, and waods, we will get more 
interest out of our 'bird-watching.' Until we do so we are not really eeebg 
our native birds. Birds that have been around all the while appear in our 
consciousness for the first time when we start trying to recognize the dif- 
ferent species. 'Peterson' is now the complete Identification handbook for 
beginner nnd veteran alike. Copies can be secured from The Methodbt 
Publishing House at the address given on the inaide front cover page. ThIa 
new, Improved edition appears just at the Mason we all begin to take more 
intere~t in nature.-Bm DO=. 
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"The simple t r t ~ i h  ubo~i t  airds is interesting enou*, 
i t  i s  nut  necessary to  go beyond it." 

Our drst year under the  new Constitution draws to a close and flnds the 

Society incorporated, one of the principal objects of the revision as noted 
previously in these pages (Mayfield, 1938, p. 27). The annual meeting will be 

held in conjunction with the  Nashville field day, May 14. All should plan 

lo attend if gousible as these annual spring fleld days are memorable oc- 

cnmions. 

A list ot officers, directors, and  members was published in the June, 

1938 issue. Following the annual  meeting a revised liat of officers and di- 

rectorrr and a list of new members will published each June. A consid- 
erable increane In membership was made last year and there  are sti l l  o thers  

who would like to develope a latent Interest in birds and would find the fel- 
lowship an appreciated stimulus. W e  know o u r  secretary-treasurer has been 
very buay in recent months and any help we can give him will be appreciated. 

This eapeciaIly applies in the matter  of prompt renewals. What are yrac- 
tically two o r  three sets of membership and mailing lists must be kept. Some 
dlseretion must be used in mailing out  each March issue so as to not omit 

rhoee that we can confidently list a8 'once a member, always a member'. 

Volume 1, of The Migrant which was issued in mimeographed form, a i l1  

he reprinted if there is sufficient demand. The present size will be used sn 

that it can be bound in with succeeding volumes. We urge o u r  members to 
keep their copies for reference, preferably t o  have them bound so as to avoid 
loss. . If  you do not keep them, please do not throw away but give them to a 
school or the like or return to Mr. Clebsch. Volume I reprinta will cost 
tlfty cents. Please drop a card to Mr. Clebsch if you want a copy. heal 
thagters please advise u s  soon. 
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THE VALUE OF HAWKS:-'Enter Hawk-Exit Mouse' by Earle L. Poole 
and Richard H. Pough Is an interesting circular (No. 24) of the National As- 
sociation of Audubon Societies. The foHowing review of it is from The Auk: 
July, 1937, page 418. "The economic value of hawks and owls, in particular 
the Rough-legged Hawk, is emphasized in the control of meadow mice. Speci- 
fically, the city of Reading, Pa., in 1928, acquired some 3500 acres of land for 
an impounding dam for water supply, and in the following years planted on 
the area two and a half million seedling pines, allowing the area to remain 
undisturbed. Rabbits, pheasants and meadow mice increased abundantly, and 
ere long tile hawk population also increased, especially in the colder months. 
In 1934-35 many Rough-legged Hawks were killed there by a local deputy. An 
examination of the stomacha of these hirds showed that every one contained 
meadow mice exclusively. Soon after, an appalling loss amounting to some 
forty per cent of young pines was reported, due to girdling by mice which 
were favored by the dense cover. These and other facts make it clear that 
killing of hawks and owls is a result of pure stupidity and willful ignuring of 
their demonstrated value as natural controls of these rodents." 
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